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With the trend of business merger and economic globalization, there has been a 
continuing trend toward enterprise groups to operate in different industry, in different 
region and in different country at the same time. As a supplement of consolidated 
financial statement, more and more people pay more attention to segment report. 
However, the research on segment report is new to our country, and this leads lacking 
due care about the segment information to a certain extent. With the issue of 
“Accounting Standard for Business Enterprises No.35—Segment Report” at the 
beginning of 2006, the research on segment report has been the focus in theory and 
practice. Then, whether the listed companies can provide the perfect segment 
information for users? What are the innovations of the new standard of segment report? 
What aspects of it should be improved? How should it be analyzed under the new 
standard? These problems are the main topics of this dissertation. 
Backed by standardized analysis, the dissertation starts with and elaborates the 
economic background of the emergence of segment report. Afterwards, we analyze 
and compare the research accomplishment of other countries and try to borrow ideas 
from that. Comparing IAS14 (1981), IAS (1997), SFAS14 and SFAS131 in detail, we 
deeply discuss the recognition, measurement and disclosure for reported information. 
Then, we look back the evolution of regulations on segment report in China, and we 
discuss the innovations and weak points in the formulation of new standard against 
domestic situations and come up with some suggestions. Finally, through a case study, 
the dissertation puts forward ways of concrete analysis of segment report. 
The characteristic of this dissertation consists in these points: Firstly, this 
dissertation reviews the evolution of regulations on segment report in China integrally, 
and we consider the advantages and shortcomings of the new standard about segment 
report, hoping to make some contribution to the development of segment report in 
China. Secondly, this dissertation selects 85 samples of Shenzhen market to analyze 
the present situation of segment report in listed companies and the factors which 













Lastly, according to the Harvard Analytical Frame, and combining with a case study, 
this dissertation establishes a fundamental analysis framework for segment report, 
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实务，，2006 年初，财政部正式公布了《企业会计准则第 35 号——分部报告》（以
















































报告，日益引起学者的关注与重视。自 1996 年至 2006 年，关于分部信息披露的















其中，2002 年的相关文献高达 30 篇。2003 年以后虽然有所下降，但各年篇数基
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